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Mother and 
Motherland 
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than Heaven
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welhg /f.k oe,ajqKq wdor weiskS
ri lsrs fmdjk ud oeä lrkd f,iskS
uj fuka ud rlsk fmïnr msh ;=ukS
fmr mska ksid úh ud kqUf.a oshKS

ms<shï ke;s .eg¿ t;s ta  fldf;la jqj 
kqfU mshjr wkqj hñ fj;  f,djla kj
kqjKska yefvka ireù u;= yqÕla ;j
fmkajñ f,djg ud kqfU oshKshla nj 
To have being fed with your caring glare in eyes
In the comfort of your lap, just like mum's
I am very fortunate to be your daughter.

Problems and unsolved issues will pile up 
Yet I will follow in your footsteps to the future
I will grow-up with more pep, charm and powers
To show the world, I am a daughter of yours !

♦ ohd wdkkao rKisxy ♦ Daya Ananda Ranasinghe

fï jy,a  
fj<|du
kj;ajkqqŒ

Prime Minister’s Feeding time 
w.ue;s;=ud lsrsfmdjk fõ,djhs fïæ

fà ol=Kq mi mska;+rfhka Tn olskafka wdrìfha f.orl
jevg f.dia jOysxid ú| wdmiq ,xldjg meñKs Y%S,xld
oershlf.a ;e¿Kq bosuqKq úlD;s jqKq uqyqKhs' fï m%:u
isoaêh fkdfõ' fujeks wudkqIsl l%shdjkag uqyqK oS we;s
wfma ldka;djka oyilg lsÜgq ixLHdjla .ek f;dr;=re
we;' iEfyk m%udKhla oQIKhg ,lafj;s' myroS urd oud
we;s .Kko b;d by<h' tla ;reKshla wrdìfha urK
ovqjugo oeka ,laj tys isrf.hl isà' 

fï ish,af,da hym;a wkd.;hla m;d msgrg .sh wh
fj;s' jirlg fvd,¾ ì,shkhlg jvd Tõyq ;ud Wmka
rgg Wmhd fo;s' tfy;a wjdikdjl uy;' fu;rï lreu
hla isÿfjoaoS;a fï lsisjla .ek weyela wer n,kakg msysg
jkakg kdhlfhla wm rfÜ ke;` msx fl; fy< rka
forfKa h<s Wmoskakg hhs lSu uyd úys¿jla fkdfõo@ 

You may have a day job running the
country but everything stops when
your baby daughter needs feeding.

As the British Prime Minister Mr
David Cameron gazes adoringly into
the eyes of six-week-old Florence, he
looks like any other doting dad.

And it is hard to believe that his
bottlefeeding duties were just hours
before one of the biggest speeches of
his career - his first to a Conservative
Party conference as Prime Minister.    

The Tory leader was snapped as he
relaxed with wife Samantha and the
newest addition to their Couple family
at their Birmingham hotel last month.   

Tng rg md,kh lsrSu kue;s /lshdj
lrkakg isÿj wef;d;a ì<s÷ oshKshg lsrs
fmdjk fõ,dj weú;a kï ish,a, mfil ,d
Tn lsrs fmùu l< hq;= nj is;kq we;' 

ì%;dkH w.ue;s fâúâ leurka uy;do
.sh udifha oskl i;s yhla jhie;s ;u
ì<s÷ oshKsh *af,drkaiag fnda;,fhka lsrs
fmdjkq leurdjg yiqjQfha fufiah' msfhl=
f.ka úoHdudk jk ore fifkyi Tyqf.a
oEfia o igykaj we;s whqre fmfka' w.ue;s
jrhd ish mCI iïfï,kh wu;kakg ál
fõ,djlg fmr ;ud kej;S isá n¾ñxyeï
fydag,fha oS oshKshf.a l=i msrjQ ieáh fï'  

fâúâ-iuka;d hqj,f.a mjq,g tlajQ
y;rjeks orejd fï *af,drkaia oshKshhs' 

♦  lSrA;s chiqkaor

Sri Lanka government estimates that 15 to 20  percent
of the 100,000 women who leave each year for the
Middle East, return prematurely, due to face battering,
abuse or non-payment of salary.   ( New York Times )
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